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• SU BJEC'F: Development Corporations

This memorandum provides background information on the pl, rp.os_s,

structures, and operations of three forms of economic dc\clopmenl •o,'por-

ations jlJ the United States. While probably none of these i'or_ns _ill meet

all of the requirements of the Marianas, they do provide- a sense oi the =co-g

of possibilities and even suggest some of the guidelines _}:,_L :n-gi:t be :.,'_-

lo\ved in creating an organization specifically for thc .Mar:an¢._. It sho,;lc

h,.. e.'mphasiz,.d tha.I, whil_:_ 'it :isuseful to think aboul g,:.dv**,,_.._ ,,t t*,_s carl_

stag(., it xv,,u.ld'be pr_,rnature to becol_e con,n_iticd to ,.,toy ._._,_ n _,rg,_nit'.a-
l._,)na.[ fo,-n_. 'l"h_. M.g,.rianas Political Stalu8 (;ol]lll_as.o_ shoplift h¢ i'l,,xihlc

.ll_ its tllil_l<it_g, .llld Jl n_u_l bu realized tlu_i lhc kind ol dc\.clot>mcn! corpor-

,,t.i,,,_ wl_i,.'ti will. 10r_,mo_t _.q)propriat(: ti_ldoubtodlv _\_11 bc d,,lc,.'::.:pcd b\ t::c

t,"_'t_s _1' Ihc :_ut.li_.:rr_¢.'l!t8 rebulting llrOlll tile |]egotial.io|_s,

' Review of Developnlent Corpol'tllion }-'orllls

Each of the three kinds of development corporations discussed belo\_

•: .__. has bei:.,n created to serve specialized purposes. However, ca,'h or" then_

". -' ::_ also has features which might be appropriate for inclusion in a Marianas
,:.. , _(, ,

development corporation,

: (;(, rpo r;i |.J.o!| s ['2stablish,.:d by the. Alaska

•" Nati re: (;lairr_ .,t Sctth'.rn ent Act (.l 971 )

l"{e:giona.l and villa.g_ corporations have been citablishcd to manage

the $960 million in claims settlement monies provided _c, Alaskan Natives
(Eskimos, Indians, Aleuts) under the Alaska Native Claims S,_ttlement

Act, The primary functions of the corporations are:

(l) To decide on _he uses and distribution t,f sc'tl:l_'_t.'_l funds;
(g) "['0 IVI;Ir!/tgu e_penditures ior the purposes ,_doptcd; a_d

! ('$) "l'(, ,',_rry oul investll/t*.nt prob_riuns b,q u_:d un lho de,. _it_s ,)!
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q Structurc_: The regional corporations, each opcrali,Lg in us,: of 1 __. geo-

graphic regions in Alaska, are the initial rcJcipicnls of _cttlerJ_ent monies

to be paid by the U, S, Government over a period of Z0 years. Each r_. -

• gional corporation shares its settlement payment with \._ll,_gc _orporations

established for each village in the region, and with individual Natives who

arc rugistered in the region, Each Native regist¢_rc;cl in a region is issticd

, ,_ha.r,;s of sl.ock in the regional ctirporation, in a ddilion, each Nnti\'c :is i._-

su,.d st(.,('k in ;± villagp corporation of thu village of _hich hc is a mci:_,bcr.

" "£hc. stockholder of regional and village corporations \oi_ i or board._
of directors and receive dividends and distributions. I'he ._Iock of ind:-

vidual stockholders may not be sold, pledged or subjv, led t<) ,J l_crl ur judg-

ment execution £'or a period of Z0 },ears, Upon the d,,;._l}, of., ._to_kholder,

ownersi!Jp of his stock can be transferred in accurdancc_ \<ii}. Ills will a.nd

Lestament ur undt._r t}le laws intestacy, Ho_e\el-, il the h<Jld_r through in-

h_-ritan_ e :is not a Native, voting right._ of lhe stock .,r, ._t:Sl_i_cl_,c_t :'or the

/0-yccir l-'.riud, lrl the event the dccci.lscd sttlckllol, lcr t,ti],-, it, ct_spoac, ,_1

hl._, ,sl _, k tJ7 will ailcl |i;'l._ llO heirs, lll,, .Sl_c]_, ]s l'c'Itll'il_ ct t, _ illt ., r}_OI".tl;,.._

(JJJCl'riti.ollb: I_'];lcll rl_giClll,/i.J c.orporalicul Ihl_ .ill iiw ],u_< r: ,_ .... \i..= .....

. btisil'_,.:sS ,:orpural:i.131l a.nd i-lilly oper:ltc <is a profit <, I' ll<ll. . },l.<,+.,.. , < ].7_< 1".,: -

l{L:al"Jll;tl < I:ll'pOi'.l. tielllS iqlLlSt <tppro\ c tl,< lll<Ol'i.JtJl',l[,<,i. (_- _ .t;.,._l :'t ''"

"! <tll.orls, _t.,ld l'l_lnds II-_F vii]age COl'pC..ll'_tkiOll_ c,tl] Ok" _,\]l.ll}i<+] .'.. 'l >, I< ;.......

",.Jl'l_,lctltJ.orl._ cu,ti.i tile village corporation._ }l_iv_ aLlbllt_[{cd _uI.51;<ctO[')

l)l_lns tlor the use of llunds.

]:' 'l'}il'i',_ iS _'Ollsidei:',li:ih.' fle×ibilil$ ill lJle Iisc 11_,11 , :il; b< i_.,ct, t_l 1/_, L

:. I,iil,l< I'<l:iilll,<l IJy I.lil' I',_ii.Sll;.tl i'i_ll'l.lt_r,.llitllls ,llld of lhc l'ttll_l:. _t.l_i,, ;i\,_:l.il_lc

t,, li_,. vill,ig,. , ,_l']),_i',lii(._ll_. '.l'ht.' I.'l.il'llcll'71|{tJll_ .Ir,' _'\t_,'cl,'<t 1<_ ill. i;]ljlt, _}.,

i.i ltlllllllll <l,'v,'l,ll.lll,,'lll, i!i' thl.! Nali\'c'::; ;illll lll,' kl,ill\< • \ lll.ig, v. ; ]::._ _:t; ".-.

,](,,i_: liiro igh [()zi.iis ,i.lltI _IiCLII|.I'I 1'O17 IlOt.iSlll_, ]lc'alth l.t< !i,ilv._. <',tt:,'.i_.io.'._.,

COlllrlicrt:ial enterprises and sin_ilar acti_'itiets th,:il _ill i>r<,it,.<,l ,, tl,.e \_c[,..:.<
of the Natives.

Because of the limited amount of time which has passed since the

forn_a.tion of the Native corporations, it is not possible to assess or eval-

t.l_;itl' lh,.ir activil:ie.s. However, the _tructure of these co.rp ,r_'tlJclrls would

l_,','lilil il,,' i.irllilc,.llil.iitation ul; ;l variety l.lf dl,vcloplilclll slr;il,,gics. "l'lw

l''rl.%i' t i')t.Jjl ('S of t.h(. c i.irporations ;ll'l.': ([) tl+l Slit.lid liic sc,ltli+t/icl;l :<_nd: t,+

)),,:, 1. lillilit:,lj,-_tl;t, ilI.:C(_IS irl l.h{, l't:gicllil_ _:il+lt| \il|agc.-,, (A) '.t) )l_t'.._l t}'.c' "t;.,'.da

Ic, _,.li,.i.;i.l.i.. i.il(:(..lli1(. I'.Iows over timt:, or (4) to l_t:)clid b_,li.l ;llil ]t:_. _l __'l.l:.i

The l;i.st si_.eirls t}ll.: rllos}, likely.choiv<., slid, [i' doric ._kllll:.liy, ,.,i t pi'ox '

a i-<_liltiilclukisly rising le_el of living for the Alaskar_ Nati_cs. t7 7 investing-

a gradually increasing s_are of the annual payments so ihat the income

from investments would equal the annual payout to individual.<, by lh_. twenty-

firsl y<:ar, the Natives would have a perma.nent in,:cm_<, i',-on_ lllcJr invest-
II'li'll( ,_1.
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Native corporations might also manage their af(airs to d,.ve.top

sources of funds andmake investments so that over lin'te an increasing

anqount of funds is available for social development. This assumes that

in a dditJo,_ to claims settlement monies, the corporations can obtain gov-

erlun,ant luans, •private investment, and Federal grants. Corporate funds

_;,_ be inv,-steal in property or real estate, stocks and bonds, or owner-

:-:l,i I, ,,17 i,_,',m_(-: 1,to<luting projects. The last pr(_bal_ly _tou]({ p l'oxidc t}_c
J4r,'.al.,.sl. I,_:n,.,l_its to Ihe Native community since ii would p:._.,vide .jobs, .is
wt:lJ ;is income.

Community Developnue_nt Corporations (CDC)

The concept of Community Development Corporations was developed

under the Special Impact Program of the Office o1! Econon_ic Dcv,*lopmenl

fc, r the., purpose of helping to solve the economic and so< in] problmns of

both (.l_'pr(.'ssc(] _|mer-city and rural area_.

"" 'l.'_l_; ;:l.il'llb O[' tilt! CI3(2 progran/ are rather b,',.,,td ll_ .-,, opt,, _m lud_ng

sue is._l, a.s _._ll a.s ,.,conon_ic developl_ent. Basically, lhu.-_ .,m:s in, It,d, '

(I) ('_lr(_l o17 th,._ econorni< resources, land and bu._nc, ss b x ii.t., o:::n'.k,_',t\ ,

(g) pt)ysic,_l development of the community, inclnd_g 1.,,:,,_:,¢ .,_d .o_,:,,, :

' [,I.] t','nl,-r tOllSl, l-ttt {iOrl; (3) job < _'v,-_tio_, :,_tl Im_::,_:, r,.,_ v_<_ '" .' ] t"" " - :

i lt,|'uug}_ (..I)kJ-flna|_ccd business %'t_ll11.art'S; (4) ,-ll) alltn:}: ! .. _ : it..." .---

< or_nu_,,.l.y l:m|-tnership to make tilt, .rc, sourcc._ ol 1he bt_.-.,:ic:s .-rotor _:tii-
;_bl.,- i'_)r t,.irn|]_unJ.ty dt;velopment; al!d finally, lht' b_,.ild]ng of t',_lllllltl/llly.{

SUl)l-_u I'! It) r _'Olllrl/unity devc, iopm ent in sl itution a,

SI.I'I.I_ 1Alr(,: (51)('$ ,!-ia.y bt., stt'ucturcd as _.itla'r pl'Oi]l Of IlOll-pl'O['l! t_vgall-

iz,,tl, it)ns. /_ e il.hcr ca. sc they are set up it8 corporati_, _ilh boards o_.

,lir(..,tul'S _)r tru_lc.eu to govern the a ffa_,'_ ,)f the kt_r]_ol'/_tion and a hired

st;,.l'l. I.() handle day-to,day administ,'at.ion and to ca,'ry ou! pol.tc.v.

,In n_ost cases CDCs have been set: up as non-profit organ!zaiions,

cspc_'iaI[y as there is a tax benefit to this melhod in _hc United States. t-to\_-

. <:w:r, a CDC may be set up as a public corporation _hich sells stock directl_

to community members, and operates for profit to the stockholdc, r_. I_hi_
mn.y },ave _he advantage of more direct community co_tr_._l and accountabihtv

2

to the ,: omm unity.

When a CDC is not owned directly by the, comn_unity, it m'.,st ha., c a

sponsor, a group of bgsinessmen, or a coalition of lots.1 ,nlwrest groups
_r organizations who fom:n the corporation and s_lect the bo,_,-d me_ubers.

In this case, the CDC will represent the needs of the various ,'lemems o:

the, con,rnu_,ity only as wall as its spollsor does.

" Ol)_:r;tt_or_s: (;or_rlun_ty Dcvelopn,ent Corpural i_)_s _'_'_' l'u]_dt.cl b}, granl_

I'ron_ the Oft_ce of F.k'onomic Opportunity under the Sl,e, ial In_pnc_ Program

1844a
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beginning in 1967. However, the Community Development Corporation

must ;xl, so raise investment money for its enterprase._ ITro_n lhe con_2r_un_t)',

_rom local businessmen or other organizations within the coinmunity,

Ventures undertaken by CDCs have been primarily of lwo types: prc_-

perty development or construction and non.property development, ),,lost

development enterprises have been in the non-property category: ventures
in manufacturing, retail and service sectors, CDCs may co-sponsor new

ventures with other business or community groups, or they may set up

subsidiaries to run enterprises, Business ventures of this type may be

so],l directl.y to private investors as they become, prufii;able, or stock may

be Jsstl_:d in a hclldiri R company,

.l.li gl'rl,'t';l], (_l.}Cs ill tht! Ul_Jl.ed St;tic',> ,il't l'cg,tt'd_'d .t: .t_ ,:.g pr, -

_id_:d a. 17a.i rly l'L,,xJlolc institutiou ft_r chalmeling tt_lldm :t_l • ,,::'.::.,,I:.:\ ,.q.v-

ve[opnl{-rtt. On the whole, they havt: had the _lcong st_pp,,:':., ::.< pe_:_'at- _

their cornmunities, although the ultimate issue of a_,,)'.,m,_.i_._.t',[o _}:_

mun]ty has not been adequately resolved.

L,ocal Econom.ic Devdop_rnent Corporatiuns (I.EDC)
.}

,, Fh_' lP,_'on_Jf_,r, I)evc,lofmiel_t :_llilltl_tl'.tlf_,l_ .,, I1,, [ " t), i' 1't:_' _'

" IJ} (.t,lllll,,')'l I' I I}1 I'Jll|',lgi'S: I}l'' t'l'l',tl|ttl3 k}J }O, .1_ , . _'11, I' ', 'I'. . ,

i,,,i ._i_l,>; ,,-, ,_ I,,,,I t,_i' I't iilltillllt gl'*l\_lll ,: mild,ill, t_,,,'1" .... ", a . ..

(*1"_,11117,7111+i11,_ ,ll't' I_,.,il lii iiJl'lll,lliilll ,111{I , clllll'_ll _l't' ,,'.,;< l,

"". i,il_'_l ;,ii_l i:ii_'l'gy, ,'ll'i_.l I;111 ctlarill<,l, liiiiili, t,l| t't'._t_tll'_ <,.-, ,it'., ' , ." '..; .,::._, ,.',.._.

Ill'S,% Vt:.'ill. ll'rt:8 _.ttld o_n¢'rship.

The basic: purpose of an LEDC is to improve the e, ._no_i< status o:"

the l:_.'._idents of the community served, to upgrade sk]Hs and in, ome, and!:

to provide opportunities for potential e ntreprelieurs and man:,gr.rs. To do
this, tb_; L,EI)C may /conduct research on local business l)C>i,-nlia] anct :in-

w.,st;rilt.l_l, opl?ortunitJ_s , provide managerial and l.l.chp..i, _.! ,_ s._il_l/iucc lo iI_,\\

_,l" ,,,xl,,i,_lllll., ' blisim, ss, iarovLdl.' finallcial ,t._.ist:_, ell; il_<. i<,rli_ _I tli._h-l'{..-k

ll,;'liis ,ll" Ilt,'ili t_i•lli, l'iilitl._'l:_l, illld ;lt'qt.lil'l.' I.lililliiilb!,ts _'l" _'_lU{t_l_'._'_l a<,l" sttl_.-cqut'l;I

sgl.}.,' ,)l" I,..';iS,' to , (tllllilUtiity btirtiil¢'tll_et_,

5t:rt.tctur¢,: Most LEDCs are organized as non-pro-__t u_,ei_:be sl.'.p c..,rQoro
ations. Non-profit status is essential to obtain exer_ptiot: fr,m'_ _ncon_e tax_-.-,

but in addition, the corporation must limit its activities to vl,aritable, sciv.n-

tific and educational purposes and also restrict any political activity ii it is

l:o ha.v,_ tax exempt status.
;

I,l']l)(;s h;ivl, a._lol:ltl:_l VIII'ILILI_I ].l,lllOl'lll4 t.ll" _,lllilllllllll_ I_,_l'l.l, Ill,l|Jc_ll t[_'-

ll,.ll,lill)- Jill, ill {.lli' 1711,. t.l{" ;icfiv.ity the. u'tll:llCll'illtttll I> <'llb_,tb_,',lill. l':l{,<ll_tt:_\

I'_:lliiii'<'ilil+til s f!lr iili;lillil_l.'S}li i] lift, l:_i'c._' ril._cd lii I}1_' _i rl I_ 1_';, _I' lll_'t)l't)cli',tl ,,{:

v llJl' I•li,' 1,17]1)('. ()lit.' I'.Orlllllttll l_ii.rLICtLll'l' liill]is iilt'l13};It'l'S}li}> ll_ lht' .I..t-;L_t" to

C Cllilll'llll'iit 7 I'_esJdt:l'lts (lr to persons wholha\'e deli_Ol-_.sl l'att,(l specictl llllt'l'c'St

[.- .
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ill the community's economic development. The elected reprcsentativ.'_...

of established interest, groups are somethl_es prescribwd a_ n:embers,

This would include business, social, religious, social x_,_lfar,: and educa-

tional groups. Such groupsare also sometimes designated to elect the

board of directors of the corporation.
1,

Some LEDCs are organized on a profit-making rather than a non-

-, profit basis, In such cases, provision is normally made 1"o1" distribution

.... of ea.rnings to community residents, These corporations are normally

"" stock, rather l.|l_tn tnembership, orga.ni.zations, They iit'_,, o[ cottrso, st:[)-

' jt..ct to the U.S, Internal Revenue Code and pay incolnc lgtXCs. ['he comrol

of these curpor_xtions depends upon: (1} the rules est,tl_l_shcd f,,r issuing

various classes of stock, and (2) how each class is \xeight_.d _ur voting p,'-'-

poses. These factors can be arranged to give control to _t_,_:'_uuity r_r_-

sentatives, to directors, to employees, to managers, or to _ combL'_aI-::.
of these.

Operations: LEDCs have been used to support a wide xar_ety of enterprises

inc'luding assisting small businesses through Small t3usin,:,ss 1.oan Comp'_p.i_ .-.

csta}_lishirtg franchised businesses, consun_cr and prodt,, c,: ,ooperatixe._.

I_,._tsi_Jg proj_..cts, a.nd, j.|") SOJ_'_J' cases, enlt, ri_g Jl_o jo.int ,,.,.._.1'_1:.,. :_:ri:'._ _ ::

t_.*l', !4 wJI'}'I [Jl'iVg_t., lirn_s.

:._,;,11 I;,t:.,l_ ._,_ .[l_\t:bLlllellt (. <_tllp,llllC. _ islet, ' I ....... ::b -':<':'- .....

lt(n_ _ _:clld venture capital to small btlsiDess cot_cort__, l'_v .--v..,:g_i:'..-:_:::...-

i] a.l. su pr_v.ide n/at_.tgement consulting services tu smalt bt.e_,'_..,__ _ on_ _.rl:.-..

.'-.- SB l.C s qualify under .the S,nall Busine ss h_ve st.ment Act of 1958 for long-

::2' l.ern_ (15 year) loans from the Small Business adl'l_lDJ_lr_ll.Jt,ll. Tho $13IC

t_,_st crtis,2 priva.te capital to qualify for such borl.-o_ving ,_nd _l_ay borrou
: g(_(1% of tt,_.' private c{tpital invested or even n_or,, u_M,,r ,ordain _._r,'un_°

sl:,m',_u, 'l'l,(..I.,I.,:DCs art: a sots.roe of such private ,../ptt,_l. St_s.ill l_',..-:t_,,._s

Ir_ v_: sl:lrl_r_t (',()1 r_l_anie s have had a. relna rka blc rc.¢ _.)rd of .<t'o\\ t I_ .t p_d .t n:'.+ c !-
SlI_ tlt._:i_ |';I.l.,J CiV _¢taa._,C":l....._ ,_. Lima's'i,.,... 8 -'1"O!'!T!.n.l fo.!" new btlsillcs8 \ ctlltll'CS, _Pt'e., v'x -

isten_ t" of adequate capital and of the ability to provide _:;nnage:'i::i a s_-:.-:-

g&ncO to their clients are generally credited for this su_, ess.

The LEDC can gssist entrepreneur s in establishing : ram'hised bus_.-

n,.'sscs. For a.n .I._ED_; that is attempting to establish ,_ range of ,'etail facili-

I;i_:5,.--[rto_ll dry c[eiXllers to shoe stores to _upern_arkcI to I'OSILIMF[-IIII8--lll ,l

! - _.t_n_,unily, I:ht: d,.'v, lopm_.nt of a franchising sh,)ppi_g ,,_nl,.,' ut'f,..rb one pos-
.: sibil.e tc't:|'il)iqkit', The f.ranchi_or m>|'_lally ,'tNSLIIIIL'S i't'SpOllSJbi]il)" |'OF ?l'itill-

i_,Ig, ,-'cluil_ping, ,sulq)lying, and t_Ul)t'rvi_i*tg tilt, bu_lt_,.ss. }l,,_cvcr, {he [ l']),
.. , an ;,ssist: t.l,u Io_ a.! bd. sirtc..smnan in his Ilt'g_t.i;'lliOll_ _lh ' :'._t_ch_sot's :/mt pr.,-

), vi,l,' ,.q_il.y , ;i.pita.l if he: needs it.

Con sun_,.:r .and producer cooperati.vcs often require org:tnaz.ng ass_s-

ta_,_e, initial financing4, and managerial assistance and are st,'u,:tured in a

15, 45
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n_anl_t_.r that make_ them suitable for LEDC spon_orship. They have open

men_bership, membership control of the ente,'pri_e, distribute profit_ to

the membership in proportion to the members' patronage, and sell to th_

membership at competitive market prices.

: Ho,.!sJng projects are often supported or undertakc,_ by l.,ElD(2s, q'hi_

'i requires an experienced development learn, a suitable site, ._1_cl ,_ financinc•:: ,

: package. A development team should include: (a) a spon_qo,- (tl_e 1..EDC).
: (b) an investor to furnish "seed" money and long-tern_ L'quity, (C) a buiidcr,

(d) an architect, (e) an attorney, and (f) an accoumant. L,onta-tcrn: mort-

gage funds are available from the Department of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment under certain conditions,

, Manufacturing corporations and LEDCs often enter i,_to jo:nt v_-nture.-.

Industrial development is desirable because of the jobs it cre,_te_ and _:l_e

" general strengthening that it brings to a local econo_l_y. :\ large, indu_riaI

•: corporation, will, tinder certain conditions, join with ._l_ I.EIDC to ,'reat_- a

_,,.w indust,'ial facility, The ownership a,nd control ot sucl, ,_ fa, ii_ty _ ,,

n_;,.tter for negotJ;:ttion between the I.,EDC and the Co|}.)orztt5_,l'. ll','sc _:_ g.,-

. tiations depend on such factors as: (a) the o.'¢tent Of jl:lcgr ,t;.::: t}',it :S r_ -

-i quiced with the parent company, (b) the form of ventur_ _r._" _._ ':._ =t _-::x-
, i,._,t argot ,-com.,r,_ic,H, (c) the t_,._rkc_ i,._r the pr_,ct_,cI a_d _'._ _,e/a(tma%_.pt0

.... t},,- ioart:_,{ ('c,t_pa_y, (d) the ava.Llabi.h_ ,_t' skill_ :.,nd ,: ..... _. :'za, t._]_ :." .... _:

tI,ei.r r,-.la.tJon_hip _:o O_e parent con_pany and (e) tilt. , \p<Ctatlu*._ C,2 t_ i_,r-

tics ,,.s to the sharing of equity in the. venture.
Possible Guid(.:linti_ b'oc A Mar_._nas

Economic 1)evelopn_vnt Corpor,,lion

The range of development corporations which ha\,, bee_: _'._'.._bl.._i._.: i:.

th,, Unit,:._d Status is certainly broad enough to insure that a dc\el_,p:vcn: c._:'.

per .... :', to meet the specific requirements of liae Marianas ¢.'an be creatcc.

Further, if a Marianas Economic Development Cc)rporatior, is caref,.tlly con-

ceived, it will provide a. vehicle for access to the resources of many Fed-

eral departments and agencies, In general, it appears that lhe purposes o.:

e _tabl.i sling st MR rianas Economic Development Corpord tio_ should be:

(1) Indigcm:)us Control of Develqpmenl, The de\-,,lop_,'nt corporatio_
; should provide a n'_eans whel;eby file t,_'fec_iv_, colllro.I ot t'_oiioIl_l_

and social enterprises in the. Mariana_ is ret,._int'd b._ the pcoplt"

of the Maria.has,
(2) IDevc, lopme:nt of Financial Leverage. l'hc d_,_cl_,p,_e:_t corFor-

ation shoul_ be structured to attrac_ capital m._t oliver\rise a_at[.:-'..

from public and private sources. It should be capable of serv:_',="

as the recipient of Federal departm_.nt and agency loans and gra:-t:

as well as to serve as a partner with private parties willing to

: provide equity capital, for deyelopment \',:ntures.
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(3) Development of Infrastructure. The developmenr corporation

should supplement formal government programs to improve con:-

munity facilities, utilities and housing.

(4) Development of Industry. The development corporation should

provide basic capital and technical a ssislancc i,_ cxp,.lnding the in-

dustrial base of the Marianas. II should be capable of providing

equity capital, loans and operating expertise to establish new
ventures and to expand older enterprises,

(5) Development of Manpower. The developmenl _orporation

• should create the opportunities and provide th, _ tra.;_,ing neces-

sary for the people of the Marianas to a_quirt, the skills and re-

ceive the rates of pay which will provide lh,:,ln x_lit: m,,_l_ingful

and prosperous lives.

,\b th,, ,I,_g,-,li,llioll_ for tilt, c'_t_lb[lblul_cl/l _1' ltl_ p_,l t_, .il ._l.llki._ of li!k"

M:ic ,lrl;Is IJC,)_.t.'f,ct, il: will bt' posslbh.' to dctcr_l_inc rigor, pr_,_ _et,[_ lhc ._-

: n_t_t,t_ls o[ c,tpital l:hat could be made available, amt to bt tt_,_" ...... 1!x v, '.

,_vhi< h m_ght be played by a development corpor,:ttion I_ ,.t,_ :_:_ _,.:,t1_:._. _:

c{+ntJnuxng review of possible corporation structures and 1_1+,, t._,,:.- _;ll t_+"

vide a basis for rational decision-making in the future.
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